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Sport
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W
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A new bo
ook, tracing the history of
o amateur sport in Saskkatchewan, hhits the shelvves today.
The book
k, authored by
b Lynn Gid
dluck and pub
blished by C
Coteau Bookks, tells the sstory of how the
amateur sport
s
federattion in Saskaatchewan caame to be in a position too run the proovincial lotteery
and work
k with the vo
olunteer sporrt, culture an
nd recreationn sectors to ooversee distrribution of loottery
revenues.
“In Sask
katchewan th
he governmeent had the fo
oresight to ccreate an innoovative fundding model ffor
amateur sport,
s
culturre and recreaation,” said Todd
T
Fuchs, President off Sask Sportt Inc. This boook
traces thee history of the
t amateur sport system
m in our provvince, how eearly sport leeaders secureed
the lotterry as a fundraiser, and th
he impressivee results thatt been achievved over thee years.”
Since 197
74, the provincial govern
nment has liicensed Saskk Sport to acct as the saless and marketting
arm with
h the Western
n Canada Lo
ottery Corporration.
“This bo
ook shares th
he story of ho
ow and why Saskatchew
wan does thinngs differenttly and how tthis
novel app
proach has benefited
b
ourr communities and is thee envy of othher jurisdictiions around tthe
world,” said
s Fuchs.
Ian Cook
k served as President
P
of Sask
S
Sport in
n 2007-08. H
He was chairr of the voluunteer comm
mittee
that helpeed find someeone to writee the book an
nd which prrovided suppport and direction for thee
research.
“I was qu
uite active in
n the amateu
ur sport comm
munity beforre I joined thhe Board of Directors off
Sask Spo
ort,” said Cook. “I knew that funding
g from the prrovincial lotttery supportted sport, cullture
and recreeation but I didn’t
d
know that the sporrt federationn operated thhe lottery.
Cook said he had a hunch
h
there was
w a really good story tto be unearthhed.

“I was right,” said Cook. “This book tells a story about innovation and what happens when you
empower citizens to develop policy and create programs that respond to needs in their
communities.”
Fuchs and Cook both believe that one of the most interesting chapters in the book is the one that
details the origins of programs like KidSport™ that have been put in place to try to make
amateur sport accessible to everyone who lives in our province.
All proceeds from the sale of the book will be directed to KidSport™.
Proceeds from Saskatchewan Lotteries fund more than 12,000 sport, culture and recreation
groups, providing programs and services to over 600,000 registered members in the province.

For more information, the author can be contacted at (306) 352-2304 or reached at
lgidluck@benchmarkpr.ca

